
The, VIrtue of Mirtli

that hie bad an enormous nose, almost as large as the rest of
is body, and you laughed aloud. His exaggerated pro-

bocis did it.
Wit and bumor, invective and satire arc ail inzbers

of the samne family. \Vit wvhen she "lets loose lier clogs of
war"-rdîccule and satire-on the sins of society, ha's
wrought wouders for the world. And there are always
legitimate objects for those terrible weapons. Ridicule will
reach the dull conscience where nothing el-sc will. Nothiing
but ber sharp blade wiill conipel sotuet peoplIe to bte decenit.
Wit is the Ithurial spear that forces pretension and arrogance
to uncover theniselves. Horace Greeley died f romn the
effects of Nast's cartoons. ie could respond ini powerftnl
editorials, but bie was unable to answver the sulent for-ce of
the lauglhable cartoon, and the dreadful caricature. A poect
bas said:

"There is no man who can live down
Trhe inextinguishable laugliter of iankind,"

Wit bas also achieved splendid victories for the cause
of huinaniity. Brazen impudence and glaring guilt bave
been blasted by its tbunderbolts, The liaunits, where
pollution and profligacy hived for ages have beeni dtbroný)ed
by its assaii1ts. iiur nrve and artery of tlie opsr
wbose touigh beart bias beeni învuluerable to reasoni aud
appeal ba.% feit its wNitbiering toucb. Every preuo
caling hniself priest and every robber calling irnseilf kiuig
has had bis mask tori away by its powerflo auli It,
bas made the bad to tremble and the foolishi to wic.It
bas lbeld up to public Îiifamyii the kuiaveries oft corr upt

govmuueus.It ba cugdthel)bigot and tlhe brute, ht
has mnade fogyisin a .iî.i, andý a uwwr ver ail the
eartb. It bas taken despotic olgaches , thle thrjoat -

oligarchies whose iron pressure wscrushilug out ail
p:ersonal Iiberty-oligarchies wbich fearedI neitiher GodI ior
m'an-and itsodcurses and prayers alike-anid hield


